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STKICTl.Y IN ADV A Nt'K.

Kntorpd nt tlie pent otlire of Mllfnr.1,
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Advertising Rates.
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Ke.lnc.il lutes will In' furnished mi up
plicHliull, will 1m- - iill.nvoil yoiirly ii.lver-lners- .

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's nnd Kxocutor's
notices 8.'

Auditor's notices
Divorce notices -

Sheriff's stiles, Orphans' court
County Treasurer's sales, County

nml election proclamation charged
by the rt'iutire.

J. H. Van Ktlen, I'lmi.lHMKH,

Milfonl, Piko County, Pn.

Effort ia bom made, to have Con-gro-

acquire tlie of Valley

Forgo as a Nqtioniil Park, and that
it may be restored to the condition
in which it whs When occupied by

the. Continental army. The .State of
Pennsylvania now ow.is the head-

quarters of Washington and a small
part of the ground, which is being
cared for by a pntriotie body formed
at the Centennial of Valley For(;e.

The historic spot should he under
National control and preserved if
possible, as it. was at the time
when tho patriotic army suffered
on that snow covered field during
the trying and critical time in our
history.

The Dispatch last week devoted
considerable space ind some venom

in an effort to injure the Bank here.
Tho attack was wholly unprovoked
and undeserved, and probably deriv-
ed animus from a personal matter,
between the cashier and editor of the
paper, which the latter originated
and in which ho has been the

Hon. M. S. Quay is nt his Wash
ington home. When asked whether
ho entertained any doubts of his
election, he in a very positive
tone : "1 am ,1ust as confident of be
ing elected to tho Senate, if I live
as I am if the Pennsylvnni i login

lature will meet on January 15th.'
Mr. Quay declined to dismiss the
Btory that he oontomplatod resign
ing shortly niter reentering tne Sen
ate, bnt bis closest friends say the
story U all moonshine, and that
unless something not now expected
should rvcuv, should cause him to
change his mind, he will serve the
entire term. Ho certain is his elec-

tion regarded in Washington that
he is already being congratulated on
his return to the Senate, whore he
has many warm friends.

Both supporters and opponents of
the oleomargarine bill pnssod by the
House, are putting forth their
strongest arguments in the hearings
before the Senate Committee on
Agriculture. Present indications
are that the hill will be favorably
reported to the Senate, but whether
it will get acted upon will depend
upon other legislation largely.

Senator Mo Comas predicts the
formation if a Socialist party in the
U. S and that Mr. Bryan will be its
leader and candidate for President.
He cites Mr Bryan'sspeeches in the
late campaign as proof that he is al-

ready more of a socialist than any
thing else.

Winter Touts to C 1'if jrnia.

The Erie Railroad U an Mnimrtant
link in the Great Railway Systems
that connect the Atlantic and Paeilie
Oceans, and the passenger lepnrt-nien- t

of this popular road is

in every appointment, having all the
luxuries of modern travel to otter the
thousands who contemplate "crossing
the continent" this winter to the
land of "Sunshine and R'ises." This
being the closing year of a century
of wonderland and astounding prog
rests, brings to mind the giguu
tie undertaking of joining the two
weans w ith bands of iron; American
history, in its triumphs of progress,
gives mi event of more thrilling in-

terest than the scene on May 10th,
lstiil, which attended the laying ol

the last rail that bunded the eonti-i-

tit and welded the great oceans.
Over this and the other great trans-
continental route since constructed,
the future generations may travel in
suiiiptuous palaces to the ni.i-- t perl'cel
climate in the world, und a slate rich
Willi gold olid precious jewels.

Round trip ticket by a great va-- l

ietiy of routes, bearing limit of nine
months, wish liberal stopover privi-
leges are available and particularly
(le-- i ruble fur ( 'uli forma travel.
complete information call on or ud-l!-

the Jli'ie ticket etlice, Port Jcr-v- i

, N. Y.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

MethoJiet Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. ScuiHer, Pastor

SI NDAY SKHV1CKM.

Clan Mooting 0.

Prenrliintr 0
Snn.'.av School 11

Kiwovtll Lotignn B

IVenoliing 7

WKt.1t I),V MKHVH'KH.

Pniyor .Mooting Woil 7
Ohjm Meeting Fri 7

nlt'ltl'II NOTKS

The cantata w ill tie given .Ian. 2'2.

A full leh- - t'sal Is desired on Monday
night, at 7 SHI, sharp.

Mr. Cross, the organist of the M.

K. church, of Port .lervis, will play
our new organ that night and Miss
Cross, of Milfonl, w ill preside at the
the piano. Fred Schweiker has very
kindly olfered his services as a tenor.

Do not forget your New Year re-

solves. Resolutely carry them out.

The pastor hail u pleasant trip to
Port .lervis last Friday w here lie met
the Rev. W. C. Kinsoy anil had part
in the revival services now in pro-

gress.

The subject of the sermon for next
Sabbath is Christian Unity. Text:
"Kndeavoring to keep the unity of
the spirit in the lmn.I of peace."

The union meetingsare progressing
nicely. The old adage, in union
there is strength, is true of no insli-tio- n

more than of the Christian
church. That spirituality may con-

tinue, increasingly, to manifest it-

self in fraternity nml unity is the de-

sire of the writer.
The union services w ill close next

Sabbath evening in the Presbyterian
church. We regret that we will
not be be able to hear Mi'. Nichols.
Rejoicing in the blessing of health
we gladly take the service.

The sudden death of Bishop Ninde
has taken from the church one of her
noblest men. lie was noted for bis
spiritual, even more than his intel-

lectual life. For four years he w as
president of tin? Kpworth Leagueand
greatly endeared himself to the young
people. The dumb has lost one of
her greatest men.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery w hy women endure

Backache, Heaeacbe, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trou-
ble," writes Mrs. Phebo Cherloy, of
Peterson, la., "and a lamo back
pained me so I could not dress mv-sel- f,

but Elictrtc Bitters wholly cur-
ed me, and, alshough 71) yenrs old, I
now am able to do all my house-
work." It overcomes Constipation,
improves Appetitite. gives perfect
health. Only 50c at all drugstores.

Many persons have had the exper-
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. 11., who says, "for
I suffered from chronic in-
digestion, bnt kodol dyspepsia cure
niadt. a well man of me." It digests
what you eat and is a certain cure
for dyspepsia and every form of
stomaC trouble It gives relief at
one even in the worst cases, andcan't
help but do you good.

Help 0 0 0

j Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. Thev need a little

j he'p to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

EtlUfe u r
COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYP0PH05PM TS or LIME SODA

will generally correct this
difficulty. I

u you win put rrcm one-fourt- h

to half a teaspoonfuf
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
miik does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

and fi.oo, h dmgUtl.
SC.nTT 4. BJVrM-- t.hn.i.u, Ntw Vk.

Common 8ono Applied
to Woman Safl'ingn.

The passive Indifference and the
active opposition of woman herself
have always been a strong retarding
influence to the promvss of the wo-

man movement. Yet all that is
needed to abolish forever this indif-
ference a ml antagonism is just the
exercise of a littln common neimn.

Generally Hpeaktni:, women are
born politicians. Yo:i will find busy
housekeepers rending c ry word of
every speech their fa onto can

jnakes ; you will find :: i s:
seats nt every political speaking oc-

cupied by flower-lade- n women who
hang entranced on the florid

of ft would-b- senator or gov-

ernor ; you will find women sitting
up late to hear the returns from the.
various precincts, getting up early
to possess themselves of the morn-in- g

newspaper, and actually losing
sleep in tho at hours
because of their anxiety over poli-

tics. But, vote? No, a thousand
times no! Never would they do
such a degrading, unsexing, unwo-
manly thing !

What would bo thought of n man
who professed intense interest in a
political campaign, who went to all

in speii Kings, w no carried flowers
to his favorite candidate, who sat
up nights and got up mornings in
his burning enthusiain over polities,
but who, when tho final hour of
battle came, skulked hick to his
tent and refused to vote? Imagine
such a man saying, "No, I can't
vote. I'm very much interested, in
polities ; bur its degrading and un-

sexing and unmanly to vole, and
won't do it,."..

Why, his neighbors would tap
th eir foredheads and there would
shortly bo a lunacy inquest, and the
man who was interested in nolitics
but wouldn't Vote would be hustled
MX to the nearest lunatic, asylum.
No nrmiinent would, be necessary to
convince people that such a man
was either a b u n fool or a lunatio.

But a woman who is interested in
p ilit ics but does not want, to vote?
.)a! i lint is quite another matter.
She is just "a sweet womanly wo- -

nan" wlio knows her "sphete" and
keeps inside of it. This is the e

style of logic.
When a woman is interested in

church work, she reasonably and
consistent' joins a church, attends
its various meetints, and votes
whenever she is allowed to do so.
When she is interested in club work
she joins ii club, and she votes there
vhenever there is an officer to bt
elected or a question to be decided.
If sho is interested in temperance

Lwnrk, she joins the W. C. T. U., and
there again she votes. If she is a
King's Daughter, or Daughter of
the American Revolution, or a Co-

lonial Damo, still sho must, vote in
all of these organizations, witliout
the slightest remonstrance about the
burden of suffrage thus thrust upo'
her. Now, if she is interested in
politics, tho only rational thing for
her to do is to insist on having the
right to express her interest, in poli-
tics by casting a vote.

We say that the women need to
bo "educated" np to tho suffrage
idea. The suffrage idea is profound-
ly simple. To comprehend it no
special education is needed, but only
the exercise of a little bit of common
souse. Fa da Cai.vkht Ohknchain,

A ClmnKed Man.
When Brown first wed he told of what

"I" did or waf to do;
The "I" was altered to a "We" in Just

a year or two;
And after that thmujrhout the ret of his

poor henpecked life
Brown lust his own identity, and talked

about "My witn
i. "

TOO CKt LL,

i
1

Gar
"I.cciU lien, lariu, it's u bit utirtaMrj-F.ijl- c

Iciitdiii; me i:p Ii Ue this. Vuu
outfit to little iiiiKiitci u liot a
man."

"IVrhtips thnt'w why I niarricd a
duiiUty, SUtjier.

II U ( rfiill I'vtiabKlitl.
InipfcniU' -- 1 have a wmuii of tht-i-

o! house rvtr before me.
ii, U uiis- -( 'unit', cuiur. flu f r up! Why-C-

uu Ijoirow trutiiif in lluit wu ?

in pt une I t a n't btJi-- ow
1 t h i y eltse.- Town i'tpics..

Fuiltiful lo llrr .

Vfiiht You Men, to haw had tiiul
rook of y out s for u !oni l.ile.

( rl iiiMJiil-- a l i e r y vim a.

"is it po.-sibe?-

"Yes; Hie' m v inol In la v, you
know YoiiKei b St at ft man.

rut-l- .

"They tay my tare i a ilream!"
liie girl v l i vi:-),- i d to go on

I he fctae.
"Yes. faciei aw a y euch uiht,' relorl-e-

the hem-ti- young- iju.ii. Chicago
lai! v News.

r The father?
, - Gone for the

doctor. The
' mother? Alone

v, ith her sull'er-.s- -
i n r child.

Pi AX'i'lthedoc- -

tor never
' "" come ?

fv
, When there

is croup in
the house

vtaT"V0U can't
cet the doc

tor quick enough. It's
V too dangerous to wait.

Don't make such a mis-
take again; it may cost
a life. Always keep on
hand a dollar bottle of

1mmm
xi Vis. .i Ki) Ld G uili
It cures the croup at

once. Then when any
one in the family comes
down with a hard cold
or cough a few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack .t once.
A 25 cent bottle will cure A
a miserable cold; the 50c.
size is better for a cold
that has been hanging on.

Keep ifce del fir size on hand.
' Alwiit ?fi your Hp-- I eam nirtfvlne v.l)i c'liim'in'. ion, lmt w:is

enr-'- witli AyrVI irrv lVctonil,
pincr- - v lit. h t'tmc have frpjn. yvr'n
me ii iuc " in I lie Ivhisp nnd ecuui-lueu- tl

tliL'in Hi all niV friend:."

Jan. 16, im. ltristel.Vt,

Vrtti the IM.M..I. If von hfiTOnny

h i uif.iifil !.lvK'M, wiite Iho ttoutor

Itr. J. U. Ater. l,ivrv!t, Hftfi.

One Cent a Word.
I or Kneli Intrrtlfn. No t

tlll4'tl tor ll'HA tit HII 1 ! I'flltA. 4' ASI1
, mnwt Fnniitiy nil nrdern. Addrewn

11 KK fMU'NTV 1'HKSS,
1IM'ltl, V

OHt SAhK. A snmll farm loented near
i Matniuorns. known as the ItVn.icI 01
HHnlinrrtt nlaee. contain ins iil airctv
Finely located, well wntored. Hoiihc nnd
hum, I rmt of all kinds. L'art linnroved
Title clear. For Iitiiih. price, etc., address
boek ihx ; Almoin. ijh.

rTHKSPAS.S NOTICK. Notice Is licieby
I ffiven that trcKiiiisinir on the prcm'si

ujiifil lr t he uiuiersitrned in Dintman
:Ansh!p. known hh tne loiciiauan larii)
r lim!ii)ir. (ishiiiK. berrying or any oihn

nrpoMi whatever is forbidden uuler pel,
n'lvof the law. Any iierson or person
disobeying this not iee will be dealt lb
in tho severest lawful maimer.

July 1, 1K!)7. Lessee.

IHKSL'ASS NOTK'Fi. Notice is liereby
X Riven lit I reasstn upon t he soul

half of the tract ol laud known as tin
William Di'iinv, No. iKt. t n Mioholti town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any oihei
purpose, also ti'espassinu' on iitnu
in Dini'ium township, or, ti.liin&r in it -

oi'Diiiuen uiuier penalty ot the law.
M. t MILAM) MlhNOlt.

AprlfWm Attorney for owner.

NOTIOK. Notiec is hereby
tfi veil thai upon the pro-

perly of the Forest like Assoe'nnion in
Laekawaxen township. Pike county. Pa
for the purpose of huminjr and fishing, or
any tit her purpose is strictly forbidden mi
nor penally ol the law.

Al.fcXANDKIt TfAUPKN,
Nov. 2J, lS'Ja. PreHitient.

T'HKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
I i::ven Unit Lrrnainu on the nrcitust

of ihe umlerigin'd, sil uatt (I in I)nmaii
township, tor any purpose whatever is
st rioity lorbidtien, and all olTt nders will be
promptly M'oseeutta. lltA IS. (JAMC.

Oet. Ji4. Isti5.

NoiTl'K All hunt in p. (Uhintf or i her
t le.spniiifjr on t In preMii.M's of the tmder-si-

d. in Dinptunn Town.hip. n
nml lKvnrfskill Creeks, is

uder penalty of the law.
(H.Vs. J. hoiI.KAII,

Diiifiman Tup., N. ItoitKAi'.
May 17. tm. JiM l II F lioil.KAt'.

rHKSPASS NOTICK. Not fen is hereby
J. W .'ii that respiissinir unon t!ie pro-
perty of the unilei'.-if.rne- tl in Alilloid town-
ship. Pike county. Pa., for the purpose of
huiiiinf (ihintr or any othT km runs b
strict forliuUieu under of t'.;e law.

Altirt. S. Si. I'.UAt i

Notice !
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Presents ipr
far

from the grand-fathe- r

down to the
Toys! yes, lots of

away!

baby.

Useful homo furnishings;

Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands, Blankets, Eric-a- -

Erac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it!

We have got just

not

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
Q2 Pike St., .-

-. Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

4 Vrn.!idM
I'IKK, Co. Phksm, Lnilii's' Woi-kl- , Ainslc(!'s, Munscy'p, Costroj olilm,, 4 ;

" " ' ", Mclhiiu's, 4.1f" " " " " " losinniolitim, " 4 i,
" " " " '" Li slie'w Monilily, " 4.15

You inn ko n Kclcctiiin from one of Hie four oiler;--- , v Mcli you soml l

us, eiicloHinu ?1 15 iniil wo will Iimvo tlio four mi'luiitioii ni'tiilcd to do
sulisoribi'i- - for olio yivir ; or with lo so . u nto ndilrcss il so dosn i d.

Adilrcss I'IKK, ( Ol'i'TV l'KIS. Millonl, l'n.

SCHAFRANSKY.
UP-TO-DA-

P.ovs

ter boots, slnxs

All the latest styles

ll'r-'i- t your li iintke
miuu-- Hlit-- nriioiit, m.I1iii

1 ( ii'iiiit i"

Ctimt jou 1K lltttii ;(: ynu mi it til 111 fur
UU; 11 rl.-n- IT of uwr tv 011 ucli
tine. Vim 4'uil lliiiki tu nri.
inif. (l i;i ai-- o minli il,
Ueeip.- Uti-- 1 i, ..; jo, or fr WlUII.

.1. .1. IMil AN, No, AU Tu t . II i t
I'tt.

ElT31 ( ,
I.1JJ. it .a LABELS.

THAUt fr i Di.ll.N.
Marks. vvv

Tl.irtv-on- yp .r a tlvp as to
Hii.i Writ. (.1

bkOsiSJl
l- WiihlntoD, Ll-

put next

nn
Send

one day. Mo F tee

St.,

rubbers.

and and

Port

r
t I I 3 r i f i;

I.' iim YTral '
5latn:. aiid a ol.tainrd and all jV'ut-

MODEBATt Ft.Or. ice is OppoiiiTc U.S. Office
i wm ii. .10 j .it .il u) Ils. Uljc liuui luua.
oil-- ii mi Vv a ..Uii 'toii.

iin-id- diuw;iii or plmto., tth
c i( or n.t, j e oi

yu.iryc. i u- is t due l.H mtnit is , :m l.

t fci.. ni tlie j. is. Auii lorciu

5 Off. Patfnt Washington, D C. f

fill ICC llll il. .1 ll A il V OIK' Uli in i

j.s'r.'1-- ainl tiviijiiiiu of any iuvciitinii will
iiLi:ipilv if. our o;iuioii tiee cuiu'i-riiin-

the ! itvui.ttniitv "I Rtuit. to ulrl.ua a
l'.tU-nl- .H ill uiiiJu iu ; h lb.i tv l .i r a Itf at uiir v x pen.sc.

l'.i.viu i tUn out liiiou-'l- icteKe Hin-in-

UOI 'i''iWllll-iill(.'l- iy HI 1 11 K kl;Ct. U,
uu i!!ulri.L.ll an. viu-t- ciicuhiU-.- l juirUul,
Cnii mi It i t .y ii ;. i'.u tu ii 4 and ii v til. ii

tuud lui n.i:,ij.;; f iiL.. AdJiea,
ViCTOH J. EVANS A CO,

Attorneys,)
Building, O C

To Good Ideas
1 ? V? I'tuy ht accui by

our
Th RCUi(0.

Bltni.ure. trd.
j bKatrilVLli.!!.-- I I lit ii cut Ketoi d v aixiiai

Tlie

liig in iMcn's, iind ChiMi-en- win

iiiid

suits kept constantly slock, also in furnishing

goods

All of felt and rubbers.

in need in

our line we can save you

money by with us.

H.
15 Front Street,

I'liiiiift

I'liOl

Smiii!'
Atitlr-M- ,

otrt'i'l, rilt-liui-

IJHE0 Caviat.

'COPYRICHTS.

vu!il".v f..rl...k
EI'SON

iltreC,

TWO-CEN- T

GTAMPii
will the

VANDAL...- -
Interesting mag-ailr.eo- f

criticism. for
to Copies
THE VM.DALL,

522G Eiiilor I'ituburg, fa.

so

everybody;

them.

what you want!

colors in

Jervis, N.

rA M
iw

ii:it
Patent

a.liit?,

couuitics

JG.A.SflOVLCOJ
OFFtcc,

WCl'ill.

"How
lJalriits seiuitril

1'ATKNT

(I'utvut
Evars WASHINGTON.

TTTfl FiTEUT

mmm PAIcNT

CLOTJJllOl

liarpiins

clotliinir,

in our

department.

kinds boots

If of anything

trading

SCHAFRANSKY.

BOYS

you

Overcoats

Business - Cards.

F. W. DUST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JEIRVIS, N. V
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAil.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 o I3. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysiciaii and Siiifrcon.
(Hllcr mil lcsidrtM-)- ' 0 .stiri't ii

lllHIU lllli'lv IK l (I I'V lf K i. ( .
liL-- MI l.. uli I), I'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

liti( k House 0 poite Vnmlermaik Hotel
lit omi et .M llioid pa.

OFFICKHOI'Hm Htnt'tv. m.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emfrson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTE1IM- - J

Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

JlM.KOlill,- I'IKK Co., I'A.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.Koitu, 1'iKK Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

JKIUl, IM;oV-MEN- T

ii ml ACCIDENT
1NSCHANCE

1). E. A'an Ellen, Agent.
Iiii!!iiiniis Furry, l'n.

Washington Hotels.

RIGG3 HOUSE.
Tin' I1..I1I ll. in-,- f il,,, cipiml,

I. i iiti il il liin iinu 1,1. (if Uu. Wlilie
II. him' 1. 11. dii. i Iv i.ii. Kile In. Tii'Hsury.
I' illl'M lill.ll' in tin- ( ily.

Wit LARD'S HOTEL.
A fiii'i.iiis lir.i. liy. riii.nrkiil.lt! for its

i.l ii.n ini Inns nml I111117 siibIi.Iii.-.-
. I Hi-i- iitlv ii.iviiti'il, ri'piiiiiiid

..nil .i,niuliy ri liiiiii.-ln-.-i.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A liimliiiiirkimiiiiiK iho hot.'l of Wash

HKI..11. pin i.iii'.'il In fiirmcr viars liy
iii'ii.. ills mid It ii i.tliciaiK. Always a

piiiiu. fiiv.niic. li.ci iulv rcini.di lod mid
nlul.od hcitcr lliali ever, (hip l'n K
li. l. p. WA1.TKR lii'KTON, H. Mr'.

Tlnuc luiii ls hk. tlit. principal political
r.'li.Iiviius nf tlm capital at all liinen.
Th. nr.' the lict m..ppiiig platen 11 1

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT.Managar.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tliisi.nt nml ivtiirn to.un with I.0O

olid we'll hiMiil tin TiJ 1iik iiif piitau pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCAIE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGH I S IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Tliis ..iiiliiiijitM.il fills a fan. ily need

Two f ilm paprrs fin- the nu n hf "lien
il.'u. hi. mi. ' nn i.li-n- pi. per fur ll.c I.m.Ii.h

N Y T. ihiin.' for all Miulun
ilii.l.in. I' ('.... k H.n.U with :) pains mid

.I.IKHI piiirtirill f.ir ihe wife, mid ihe
Ten NihIiis in a liar Hmiiii. ihe

Kreai.-s- leiii;j aiice iidvcl of the iijju. At" ' in "lump In liitfn Kiimplci, of pnpen
nnd our real (.luliliiiig list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.
573 "I-St- . WILMINGTON

eO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
DCS1GN9

COPVRIGHTS AC.
Anvrmo sondluc r. Aketfh and flenc-ni- lin may

HUli KIV lill! .j,,. Kill fro) ln'l iHT all
titvi'iiiinii i iruh:-lt!- ,.'U'i table, ('i.iuiiiunlca-ti- -

ft n-- y .'(.iifl Id 1 unliMHik ou Pitiuiits
tr't iilili'st !'vi'. ' fin sf.runntf mientii.

I'm. nt !himi ti - it h fclunn A Co. rciT
IJ ,tU notice, wit huut. lu r;a, UitllU

Scientific JCnKrican.
A I' iMii.' nitv IHMt'Htil wfckW. I.nrirpdt cit- -

tif jihv li.ni.t.il. Ti'i'iim. t.i a
voir: t.uir 1, HolJ by all TtewBd.'iilt-in- .

I'N&Ca.36'8-Ne- York

AN IJ DKAi.kU IN

Fhoto Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY. .

rsl'iko Hirtct, IVi-- Jurvis, N. Y

I

r


